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DENSO Organizes Activities to Celebrate National Take Our Daughters
and Sons to Work Day with Fun, Community Impact
–Event allows kids to experience DENSO’s core values
of quality, collaboration, and social responsibility –
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (April 25, 2019) ― Sixty kids are expected to experience a variety of fun
activities while giving back to the community at DENSO’s Thermal facility in Battle Creek as part of this
year’s National Take Our Daughters and Sons to Work Day. The event, held on April 25 from 11:30 am
– 4:30 pm, will focus on introducing children to the exciting world of automotive and the opportunities it
can offer.
The kids involved are the children of DENSO employees, ranging from engineers to production workers.
Activities are centered around the importance of collaboration and quality and will include assembling
care packages for local charities. Participants will also take a plant tour and visit their family members to
learn about their job requirements and the skills needed to work in the evolving mobility industry.
“This is an important day for us at DENSO. We’re showing children the work their parents or guardians
are doing is important – it’s keeping drivers and their passengers safe and comfortable,” said Natalie
Ebig Scott, communications and external affairs, at DENSO’s Thermal facility in Battle Creek. DENSO’s
thermal facility in Battle Creek has supported a celebration of this national event at DENSO for more
than 18 years.
“Whether it’s hosting a child at DENSO for the day, sponsoring a FIRST Robotics team or visiting a local
school, DENSO is committed to helping young people understand the possibilities of a STEM career,
and the value of working at a company that prioritizes teamwork, inclusion and quality,” said Scott.
The care package production activity will take place from 1:30 – 3:45 pm. The children will assemble
360 toiletry kits for the homeless, each filled with lip balm, hand sanitizer, nail clippers, a razor,
toothbrush, toothpaste, pocket tissues, a comb, Q-tips, a bar of soap and a card from DENSO. The
packets will be divided evenly between Charitable Union, Safe Place and The Haven.

About DENSO
DENSO is a $48.1 billion global mobility supplier that develops advanced technology and components
for nearly every vehicle make and model on the road today. With manufacturing at its core, DENSO
invests in its 220 facilities in 35 countries to produce thermal, powertrain, mobility, electrification, &
electronic systems, to create jobs that directly change how the world moves. The company's 170,000+
employees are paving the way to a mobility future that improves lives, eliminates traffic accidents, and
preserves the environment. Globally headquartered in Kariya, Japan, DENSO spent 8.8 percent of its
global consolidated sales on research and development in the fiscal year ending March 31, 2018. For
more information about global DENSO, visit https://www.denso.com/global.
In North America, DENSO employs 24,000+ engineers, researchers and skilled workers across 31 sites
in the U.S, Canada and Mexico. In the United States alone, DENSO employs 17,000+ employees
across 13 states and 25 sites. Headquartered in Southfield, Michigan, in fiscal year ending March 31,
2018, DENSO in North America generated $10.9 billion in consolidated sales. Join us, and craft not only
how the world moves, but also your career. For more information, go to https://www.denso.com/usca/en/.

